The objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of soil neutralizing treatments on soil characteristics and growth of Aster koraiensis in the acid soil of abandoned metal mine for selection of proper neutralizer. The most effective neutralizers were acid mine drainage sludge, waste lime + oyster and compost. Those neutralizing treatments showed promoting growth of Aster koraiensis. According to this study, it is applicable of acid mine drainage sludge, waste lime + oyster and compost to neutralize acid soil for rehabilitation in abandoned metal mine. However, follow-up study is necessary to calculate proper ratio of each neutralizer. 
pH TOC Total-N Soil dehydrogenase activity -----------------------% ----------------------
Acid Mimne Drainage 10% Table 3 . Dry weight of Aster koraiensis used in the study after 6 months from planting. 벌개미취의 생육 실험 전 및 중화제 처리 후 6개월간 
Results and Discussion

중화제 처리에 따른 토양특성 변화 중화제 처리에 따른 토양특성 변화를
Aerial part Underground part Total --------------------------------------------------------g / plant -------------------------------------------------------
